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··&esfde .... ~;·a:,~ ........ .  ~ · ofte-fh0crc we.re apptox i;aiet~ sh~.~i"Jdcas , .:.cr sogg~;i~ 
, -~ 6d U_niVersitics .and colleges W~idj · will proyC. · btncfici.iJ· 
.. - • wor'k ·ha.id ac. it; we niigtit be'· rei>res:e!'lttd · at lhis cOii(ue"" · .to ~lh our,slUd~ts_ and ~heirs. 
able ' to get Mr. Hun t. 10 b;m from llll ovi:r'lhc .Unitql Sp tes.' 
·EDITORIAL· ' 'CHILDR~N'' . who do. 1h.esc goal·lit til:'g 1(or student P cm- .. • ._ _ ...; ! .. -. - . ~ ... . ' ; run ihufgs u c._!!JYing [un, be- mcnts, a.$~rtlYcnn,sininlna; .. el- ; GradHaJ . ·. 
llquoi' on calnpu
0
S!.OOeS(l 'I lhat Topics of the Scmloars.'Jnd ud· ~ ·•·.~ · . , .l 
.so'Ufld 'likt!°.fun? I hop_e all 1.ti.c 'cd • ilSsciling .siUdt'nt ncca~ •. · .... ~." _ .. ; · ; 
c~ the othe r 4,000 students · fcct~vc comn:ihtu work, 50m- . ., ; • .. , 
· . By M~itc ad~w, · ion Ei itor , ,.. • ~ _ are paying_"' fpr· thtm . . That's munitlti?n_ ~lls, un~~rMt'f.gO: . • ; , .~ • 
enough ?n ;fllal- subje~t fro"'! . v~ra-nc~, solvmgs~den~~pathy , • -, ~~~ 
- ' - me it makCs me Ill. • · a¥ . many round1 \a61e· d~ . . · ._, 
This week's edito a.I de~s with .th~ com~unity and E· RAU_.. ~- ~Two wcck\c~ds. ' ago Ed · ~ions. I had b~.n told by ma:ny .. ·. ~ordlng to l c crsity 
In the past E4tAU has· h~ a good wo'rk1-g refa.tionship wi th the .· Whiti° (Rcpr~nt'.aiivC), Mhcti pcopl.~ ~lt~ i~ our ,.l.JnlvErsltr, c~e~ar, 5.Judents _ntideati ng 
~~~_:~~~y~r:c~g~=~u;~ty~~;~:dcl~a~~e~~:d :~sdt>:::Y 1~t~:~ . · ··~n~~ (~~i~;~~~1"!~~er~ · .~~~s~~·~a:_.,~~!!::~:.e!'i~. ·~:,:ed~~~9·n~_ra::t~~ad~:1i: · 
univcr~ ty CommunitY - students. and st~ff • mainiained a goQd . .~nct"on . StudCnt.Gove~~.e in ' but hearing from all th~ oijler ..... Applications· no la ter . than Fri-· 
image or Embry\a.t.,ddle Aprpnautiial -Un\vcrsily io. the 'OaYf? na Kao$is..CJlY~ 8Cf0..e "arfy of you collctcs ~ca.Uy emphas1zed _o1;1r · day, Oct. 19, 1979 Please 
• 1 
• I 
B h get upset abd,u"t '\t, l?Jciasc 'r'o d'. pos.ition •. I C!Jl't tma£ln~ hOw I. bc. ildviseif that NO · DIPLOMA 
. .. .'~~u:.r~w 1hc ;tmo~h'erc _!!~ changed. Qur ima&e ~~ been ~LiL.)Qmc~M hard .. for much we. woukl have if we, wiU~de'reJ....'+f-1his-appj'ic· ....-- 4 -
marrtd in. thc · commun-iCV. ~o ·longcr docs E·JlAU have the re~- ~ - · .. ~ •. ' ~ 5t~en15 . to,.r~~11e the worth . co,uld, gct more support ·by the -· ·tion .fo~ is. nbt processed by 
lalionship-"'·and rappOrt •W t one! had. We arc! nol welcomed with f.:.cf'rnise ()\If tuitioi;i.LIP'tO • of · sendini ;d clcgatcs fo, 'these, styacn~ ,body!- Many o f •. the ' lhc Ad'inissions and ,-RCCQTdL 
· open arms in some 'places w. ilhin .t,be ·community. Our ·r'clation- S l 13.00,)n }anuary. That°soUnds co'lven_i ions~. and no . muter ~hoolf rn ~ll~ndance were · Off"e. A.pptY al 1hc Admissions 
abou1; r}ght to me. If 'we ao . what a!"yon( - Sa\'s,- lh~~e will '!'ere por>ptts, a tool rcgula t.ed. and Records Office. (GR, 403 · 
sl:iip .w~th th'c com!11u~ity is goin"t, do~n hill r.i.pkHy. The~e arc that, thon w~ can continue 'to -'s till be gripes. HOwricr_. I fcCI ~(Mi ~on trollc:.d ~y ~he Adm1~- on you -compOteril:cd schedule 
places. m .1o~n ~at w_•ll not renMO• R1ddle s.tudeo~. Also 11 has ica~ ~P ihc ·bathtoomS, s.t'eal t hat these conventions itc very 1strauon ro tak.c, care of their. does NO..T rutrill this ireauirC- • 
come mcreasmgly_har~~lo ~.tsh c~:cks in to~n.· . all ihc rOad .sighs, pul s.uga . : ben'Cfici<11; not only for the needs •. ~~- t~c s.fud cnts. Very ment.) · . "· 
lns1ead of being respected ~~ook~ Y~ upon, we are bcu~g • n-.o re ·o f th~ security ~a~ pc"rsons 'attending, but for the . ·few. _.~t WJth ~ v~tc~on a~~ Spring Grad'uatjon applica- -
f lookcd_ down upon and uc nor'f2ok~ at _wnh respect. .· . tanks, dcstrQV thous:init· dollar s tuden t· body and the school. upper level university ~omn:iit t ions will be accepted and ' ;,,, 
II is .. up to us the stUdents 10 change tile commurllty's view or vending muhincs, v:indalize the We -have limited sou·r,cs ·of iW tees, and very fe'tl( had much, "Student be given. a PRELl.JYll- , 
us. T_his will be a hard 1ask to d_o, hoWevc\ , wlth a little time and. donns, rip otf ihe food service, ' forma1io"n here~ ahd 1, ls. Im~ c~r::f9I, o r say in where the NA.RY· GRADUATION: EVA-· ... 
good Work on our part we orice again Will havC a respected place • ~ $1-o ~all kinds of "neat" ponlntto get or( our •fsland ~tu ~ntS money go~ . LUATIO N in brder to 4 q.clp 
in 1hc Dfy1ona Beach community " · thin&s. 1r we keep,it up, ma)ibC 'On:fc · in a . while •to J.bririg: in . - .. ~y ~esou~e -~rcas w;rc prCpa'rc far a smooth compie-~ ~· ~ · 'v#" __.s. wc·cange cs'.Chooltocancel ftey.i ideas and i.nfonnat lon. It ac.quir ndt r~g 111t c c~n~r- . tion . . O.cd.· with I.he Admis-
- ~ . all our concert nd movies, i~unfortunatc that wC dnncit cncc, a • .we/ w remain In sions Mld RCJ:-ords Office ifYou 
• ' and if we arc real! lucky and a ttend the convention~ more , Gon~~t. withb: u;,e.se pc_t?plc, ; havcanyq'ucstionsi • 
· • · ' _. ., .~ . ~: .:: Pr~~~~{rt; · '~·: . . " 
Your , advisor has an. u.--. answers 
.. ·~· · . 
By ~d Fcrn,al)~c.t· • · :~·e ~=~~::'a.a~~~:r. t~"\,:~~ . ham -'Ext. 442. • 
-Ask , f tve peOf?le around If you' f~! your i dvisoi' \~ l~y~a~af:mc: ~u~crE~~3T.' · 
Rtddle ~here to go Jor f(elp not sqlvcd· yo~r prc:i:btcm th~rl Physical S<:ienccs,_Ch.iiimlan . 
and scheduling and more tt\an t~c:~C?Ct SllfP ':i to go _see your _ Robert Bro.wJl • Ext 3~9-. 
likely you · wl'11 gel fivf'11!ffc~· drvasion.ch~ir~n. . - ' Collcg~ of Aviation ·TtCh· 
ent ans~ers (in .addittoh tO pc- . . Foll,wing is ~ ... hst _qf . th~ nology, Uear\. - Paui S. Dal 
cullar-commeflls ar)d gestures). _people .t o - ~~Jf advisement . Exi 427_.29 · _ _. Y 
TO the Edito1: had " intelligent " stude~ ts yel l lhin,g- , • . be to every- This Is kfiown its, ' 'i:he Ridd!t has not worked o ul. , . . . Ae~nauiical Sci~ncc, Chai~-
Aftc r foo r years, it is still out# "Disco Sucks" . .... To 't heir ones nkmg_ rco~lc, college Runaround " al)d Is nOi\uniqJc ~llege '!f Aeronauti~al . man . Tony DiGirolamo. 
amazing for me to sec how pre- · surprise, the band informed ~t~de.nts, . ryat!Jrcd . .adults, . and to our school but I de~~ at Studies, Dean. Ext. 367 Ext 427.:.429 
Jsudtudiceendts•nd•t cElmosedb~·mR,!dndd«lle •'rhe•. t~c;ni· t hat they were' no! lis- bmtclhg
1
em human beings_ sh~uld, 't'mos.t sctiOols.around ,the World . · '."cronautica.I , Eng~nccfing, · AFROTC Chairman _- ~de' 
. , . . c ab c to accepl new 1hmgs . So' wh'.at can . we do about .~airman-Howard Ccirtis->C_ 371 Doten. 357-8 · "" 
I am a B)aCk American s\udcnt tcm~g to disco. I feel if y~_.. or at leasi give them a trv' \ 11? After speaking I~ Dean · · "'-;.o . : · · "Flight ·~Technology, Chair- \ 
here and I have lislencd to and ~~'~Ike .Wh.at _ydu. arc h~a~- Why only · limi t tourselr . I~~ Willia,!!ls - . Dean of Academic ~viation M~ge~cnt, man - Robert M. Brown, Ext. 
enjoyed rock & roll -blue gfil.55 g, Y u ay u ound -.and rtdl· rod:: and roll! · Affai rs about• the runaround it Ch~1"!'an • E . • Lowcll 1f7hnsma.n ·42.7-429. · .. . 
fonk, soul, y0u n~me It, th~ c~1:· .For so?1cthin~ that ~cks, l hope ~he SGA will be ·, seems, th~t the basic prot>lcm Ext. 384. -. ,, . · '. ' . Maintenance Tc'ch'nq!9~. ___ ' 
beh.a-vLo.r---d~ycd- by E·KA'! ~ JWrc '!-. makt'!S a .~Q.t -2.r. f'\Or• H~;.,.._,.,...Mj'tt 'time ~-- . tt-~poOt-'-faculty f-s~ - - Hvtwtantl1H- lt - Socie• ~ .a nnan - Frqt>Crt OtsOn. Ext : 
5.ludcnu Friday (Oel 5) .made ... Wf talk' ibout how bad they provi'dc .a: CO(ICCrt ' ~or adv~h~e~~~'p°:r's:' you s.hould ence, ~Chairman . J. ~.unnmg- 31.,3,:354. -; -
me d isgust¢. Not only did . thir:ip . are in the World an<t the. student body, becausc •. Rid· 
the students .show d isrespect yet \le s till • ut dowrr ; hin dies st~d~nt~ have. not reach~d see- abou t.' class schedul ing.-and \. 
for the band, "Pirilnha", &u if they arc : 01 What we a~ th: pomt where they. can be ad~iscment is your ~viSCfp:.~ .,,;..,,...,,,,;,;...,...,...,...,,.;,;,...,""'""'""';;.,""'""'""'~""' ' 
standing a distance away but.we Used tO experiencing. Every-~· exposed ~C?~:em_:n~o~~~n:~own ~~ o~~ w~~u:s..:: i~ro~dv~t . 
Bomb_ -T. hreat a Hoax · · .. ~:'.. ';;"·~Y.P;~:"~nd ~~~ ';~ 
~Y Dan Karger 
where the enrcillment inCrcase 
o~t as 3- or 4 Daytona police- • dinner t he sitUation was po- has" helped and fed to changes. 
men J,long with E-R'AU Secur- 1entially dangerous as arc . all Since. 1 the ·beginning of the tri 
At 6:15 Thursd~y¥mcone ity, and some darini food ser- · bomb scares. The caller Jn each divisiort" bas set out to 
called In a . bomb scare to the Vk:e workers searched· ... for t he any false bomb scare com- strengthen its advisement pio-
-univcrsity ccnlcr. It was false non-existing bom b. \ mits a federal offense and he .gr.i.m. The ult imate goal is for ~most bom b scareS. The . • ~side from the ClJdc. iptcr· o r t hey should seek a ·highe1 each advisor to have a file for -
_. ..... ; .. ty .... ce•nlllto•' .. w.u ... c1
111 
.. r«lllllllll'"WPt.•o,,,p.~ .. o.r •thllle•pllle•opllllOillllea•t;•ngiltll•''rvcl of' va lues fo r th~ ruturc'. : t 1s~~d=~:i~ ~~;dt~c~!:: 
(continued from' page l) - o f th.e "whol~ . picJ.Ure" and • 
at ion, each student · must pre- eff~tn:.cly advi~ c student: 
IN' TWO W.EEKS . S_TARJING nrT 3 1 THE A~ION .WILL BEG IN s.ent a Written Autho[iution This should ult1m.! . le ~ 
CO • y-.. Form, signed &y an appropriate tlhe. end of the runaro . nd. 
MING .q.UT ON THURSDA._YS . NOT· WEDNESDAYS DEAO- Aeronautical Science ground ~~1le ~t p~ soun<J,s 1dcaJ-~INES WILL BE MO~DAVS AT .NOON - FOR ALL . . . ·THAT 'S instructor or the failed resul ts rst~, 1t can. work b u.t . may 
·' 
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LAYOUT ARTISTS ... • Eart Bridford· 
• _DarrMih!X 
M.1':1~\a~ 
... .. ... . Ed .Milner 
, .,. . . Marty .t,tonteiro · 
..... cs01C'5.l.~i> • 
. ' Jdelt<mi 
· ' . Sha;~~-=~·· 
. ) · Jnon Loc'1wt 
AVION ADVISOlt . .......... ... ... =~ .. , Bina St~ 
ADMINl!;T,RATIVE ASSISTANT .. ...•••. . "'"" Sftyde! 
•THE OPINIONS ,EXPRESSED In this IMPC'"" arc no1 °nuCll¥i1. 
' t~ qi ~hf UniYcr1.i1v or • II manbeii ol the S1Y§knt ~y_, L!lten 
.ippc.i1ing in ,1hc AYION do nor 'nec:~Uy reflcc:J t~ OJ!iniont or 
this flC1••s1u1pcr or iu sa• ff, All k u ers wbmln cd will bi- pf'lnted· 
. pruvtded 1hc:y arc not lewd,'c:~:.tcne. or, libdous,'ai the discreiion 
uf the edi1or, .iind ;arc 1c:coinR.11Jnic<fby the: siaivture of. ihc writer. 
N.iimcs wifl b;t ..-ilhhdd fr~ pri.nl if rcqu~ed. · 
• ·1 
:· 
·' ~ . 
)· '· ' 
--c . ;,./. · : · 
··,, ... 
'-:;:::i..:....:~_:_"--+..,.:.....;~~....-~;....:..~~-r-...,....~·· ~-· .,..-...,,....~.- -~""""'t:"::-....:...--: .. :-:-...,....~;:-;.-''-->.,::----:::--~~-:-~-=-t::-~~~~,,.:.~ ·-· / 
: . :.··· 
> .WtdN£sdi\y/ ·11 :p~;-;, 1'9.19 
· . .. •, 
·/ \ ' 
'· 
' •@ ~ - · '· 
.._ '•. -:... ••• · _· ~ · ' • • , 
1 
•• , ~~-· • ... ,. • ..-·: •• ~:·. • alo~ 1hc ·wa;;~o: may takt· •• :,. •• :l'-.· 
Din you imagine.ttie ;Cf- "':. • ~~ ' $omo' u~able Shor( ·c1.1ts _..., ~ 
~~~h!:. ,~~u~~~e\h~rg::,~~ . ~ . . . . ." . , - ~ - ~ ~ • \ , . ~· ~. . ' . • .... ~ 1~~~:!~~~~~:~~c~r~;~-. .:. .. 
end 1r you called J:hghl Service - .W,ilberS : i-R.ighls· .. and\ .. Wron-g· s· . • ;· .111on that• rcqUires cXpcru~ in 
1o file' a-· flight plan. but tofd .. -~ .. ' • .,.. _ . , • . • , • . ·: : ~· . ~ ~ _ • ' .me skill , of divided ,a,ttcnt~n· • . f 
thern you wer~ri'.( sure or your • • . ... • . ~. , J. ~...:../;/ ~ ' ! ·~ • \ • ' • • •1;; d~nng'Sunultan~ Optravo~ •• 
dcst1natlop or the route you • • ••• ,,, ._ ,.:.::.;~.  ••• I . r • • • • .~· ' , . • sucn ·~· ATC-comrpuniC~Jjq:~. -
would take to get therc1' ., • . ... • -. ,. - • , • ,. ' • • • ·;. ' • 1 '~IJ ' 10 problems r~uihng Qut- a1rciift control, and trafrk 'p~t- • 
What- would you thipk- of~h&. ope~ • usta;frtl1tless1s 1h·c •. • ' ~ ".,.", '«:t ., .. • • : __.,, ' sKtl'atil'i1t1unonlpractJC..tlap-: u;rnptoccdi.ir.et: "' · " 
pilot who had an urgc~t need • fn· Ctor hO Would ttach i . ·dent how t o matn1¥t,!l alt1t~de oft fhe a~rcraft'tn genera.I, Tfus p}ic;i;uon of · {J'\Csc . m'-neu\lcrS Another P,ifpt ftamlng~r·"" 
•' to gc~ , to St . Pc~crsburg then aneu;er ith a clcar-cut,SUT • a~: a1r spCe<f. while f~!lowmg .pas teq~1reCI ttiat mo~t, or the • ~rid Ille J.no~cctgc. i;alncd. aoon th;at 1s Jrqlzh wlth·.m!s- _ 
plotted a course and ' new to . misfaken ob1cc.1ive. in mind p r· a trac~over~heaf;~fnc:ht:sc ~1c'. . :s1b1~~n1:a ~1~~~10~  ~~e·'~~~~ · .. ·lt"c~n 'tx s1;i1hJ, thc~rc . un~crs1~. obtcctNcs ~t . 
St August me?. Aficr ~ II , thC ~- t~e stud.cnr ~he: ~41d c?mc intn~s ocr°:round rdcrer-Cc min: . ~itndl~ng ofr.thc..airpli:nc a'nQ th'c. 1!1;11 1hc.. pnm.iry purpoJoC of m- ~:;w.-~igllt :f! ~0;' 'Oh n 
names' of the iwo pla<:cs ilfe 10 a 01gh1 J.cssorf'w1th no idea sst r • r · • . • troductng, ground • rcfcn:ncc. ~ 1«11v o 1 cac 1 · 
•.quite .SlJTlilar Is fl ying to tbc of wbat he was supposcd 10 cunrs i(e ~ nll.lll; 0[. S4l e • i'nolts 6f control er~FC O{l maneuvers IS to .develop lhe~ Slow' ..ffight "arc. "Ti> sliuw. 1he 
wrong. dest1~.11t\on any w~rsc..: .... learn Ttiese "snuauons arc. ju.st and a<:<:ura~c O.ghL~nvolvmg;t'l- ~' 1he.,._ actt~h' •nd~ attilu~c ~f ~he . .' PIVISIOt-1 • 6F • ATT~NTl()N~ ,6iude~I h!'~ ,lhc.. airplanc,.te~~ 
than., liking off on a ~r?Ss.- as foollst) and linproduc11vc as use of gropnd obtCfllVts ¥JCtb pla"'i with · rcipc:ct to usc!r. ~r ncccs.lty . to - safety tnamtam . w~en fly!ng nc.u the u.all. • 
country flight w11hout a~ the Ones riicnt1oncd earlier but ' 1~"c-offsln6 lar,Kfirf~,but ,tu:y, ~he,hOiJL?nonl~. • • ;- • contfol or tlic a11planc while : ·Ar¥t to- prepare t~c Hu~cnt ~ tmauon in · nd , • - .tfieYdo occur now and t~en. a(c. nor lh~. P..r.111'\ary ob1cc11vt • ~ ·~~this is ~r'ml(tt..id to ti;m· . c6hcchira111'1g on o1h1:r .spctU '"'for r.cdl/ccd a1rspcC1f. oper~uons J 
,. > • you . t 1 thc abOve . For cs;imple;ilc~l"C"'so~t-l.D•t1al m1rodudion of tj~ltc:t lbe FAA says' io' llS or Dight. ·As ttlc ' studc"nt ct.eve· in . ih_c tra'ffjc pattern:: .SJ~W · .•. ~l tuatjons ·a.re foolism , and that responses frcqucnt1y . heard .. grou~ rcf~re~c Maneuvers. As. ;i· handb<>:«'k•. !~c ~tt1~cn1 s ~Oil" hips · profiticncy '" this ikHI • . • f11gh~n do ~th uf •. -J. 
nO sane pilot· woUld ever dO • frorii instructors· whln asked statcif on 'P!&~ 45 an~ _46 , cca!~at1on 9(.atte'l~.  w,lll be· In: s hOUld J. be : introduced to. ~h.csc ajid m_uG"h l'l)On!, bu~ th7re .. • 
e su·ch a =thing, vou're Probably ~ wh'at.lfhe primary -pu"P<?se of _oi the ~.AA fl1ght~ Tram1,nf c~c a. fixed . t)ab11,.,'mc th~t ..• 'morcandniorc~oipplcxa~cts ~s '.ii mo.re _ 1m.pon~')t ;,pb1cc1!-.;c • • • ~ 
ri81it. But~ think for a minute int,ri;>ct.JJCing ground rcf,c~enc;C thndboo~ (AC.:!6\'.21}• all~ .will..sctiou~.'I' detract f~ot'C'J his .. of controlling airplane track m tea_chmgsl?w .fltght. °?you 
about thC i'Ostri.ictor°who would mancuvCB is: ''To teach the the h rJy pa'! ~[-tne,. studcnt s case, ao4> safety .. as \I pjlot ..... rclatlve to.1bc.wint'I. lnstructon know what '~ Ii~ It ~111 . be 
set out lo teach ;. pan i<:ula r.;' ~udcnt'110W ·10 fly a tr.affic • wo_rk h~s. bc,en".1'."Cla11v~t .h~gh ;. a~. will be very di!~ic.ult 19 . '·a~ .. studcnlS whO· Cnibfi).;'0h discus~ ~n the .. next.article!;, 
pilot operaiion withou' having . pattcrp.~ "To r teach the ah11u~e1 a~ for : the P~~p<M chfT!tnai..c. \ Tl)ere~or~ 11 1s nee; the journey 10 ~ grollf!d {cfcr· \1 McJn'Wh1I~,. ncvef. leave \ the<_, 
a clei r, con<:isc picture i~ his stud~i.Ai-OW tQ._ control the · or 9cvelop1ng~ tf1s tcchn1qu~~ essGVJ ... s. ~I'! as he shows. : encp nnncu.-.;ei-s· Yii:it~ t this , gro~n.d u~_ul'You k~w.:":~ere , 
16mind of the primary purpose airc~afl .with rcspcCt ·to.. k~«?w.ledge of maneu,ers, c~: -~prQf.(~ncy , in the fu~~mel'}tal objectl'v~ In i;nind . m~y :fiftd "- you t~ gomg.. unless you t~.-l)Ol 
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